Set along a natural white-sand beach in the Riviera Maya, surrounded by lush tropical gardens and the crystal -clear Caribbean,
Dreams Riviera Resort & Spa is a luxurious oasis for couples. Ideally located in the Riviera Maya just north of Playa del Carmen,
this AAA Four Diamond resort is an enchanting wonderland of glistening pools and impressive ocean views with unique
octagonal-shaped rooms and suites .

UNLIMITED-LUXURY
Additionally, guests will enjoy the Unlimited-Luxury® experience - where everything is included: Limitless access to gourmet à
la carte dining options without reservations require
domestic top-shelf sp
fruit juices and soft drin
-hour room and concierge
refreshed mini-bar with
soft drinks, juice, bottled
activities and live nightly entertainment
parties, oceanfront bars and entertainment venues
equ
Wi-Fi, free international calling to the U.S., Canada and local landlines and more with the Unlimited Connectivity mobile app.

ACCOMMODATIONS
The resort boasts 486 luxurious rooms uniquely designed in an octagonal shape facing breathtaking views of the Caribbean or
lush gardens. Amenities include: King or two double
marble bathrooms
separate shower an
CD/DVD player
clock with MP3 playe
-room safe (lap-top size)
-bar with beer,
juices, soft drinks and bottled water.

RESTAURANTS & BARS
Guests may choose from six à la carte gourmet restaurants, a buffet venue, a grill and a café. 24-hour dining options allow
guests to enjoy late night bites at World Café. Or stay in and order room service.
day or night.

Restaurants

Bars

World Café Buffet-style international cuisine
Himitsu A fusion of Pan-Asian delicacies
Portofino Innovative Italian cuisine
Oceana Fresh seafood in seaside setting
El Patio Delectable Mexican cuisine
Seaside Grill Steak and grilled specialties
Bordeaux French cuisine
Coco Café Coffees, teas and pastries
Barefoot Grill Made-to-order snacks

Rendezvous Lobby Bar
Barracuda Beach Bar
Sugar Reef Pool Side Bar
Manatees Swim-up Bar
Desires Sports Bar and Nightclub
Revive Spa Bar

ENTERTAINMENT & ACTIVITIES
Dreams Riviera Cancun offers a wide variety of beach, land and water
fing Kayaking Hobie cats
Dance lesso
Tennis nearby/Tennis clinic nearby*
at two nearby world-class golf courses.*

Table games
Soccer
fishing* Scuba
Desires Night

DREAMS SPA BY PEVONIA*
The resort offers world-class spa services providing the ultimate pampering and pleasure. Amenities include: Full spa menu of
body treatments and rejuvenating the
Swedish
ble cabins for
massages

EXPLORER’S CLUB & CORE ZONE TEENS CLUB
Th
including: Sandcastle compe

ogram entertains kids ages 3-12 with daily programs based on science, nature and exploration
-bung
interactive play area.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES*
exchange/ATM
cleaning services

ing, honeymoon and spa packages
A variety of championship golf

Currency
undry and dry-

*Additional costs may apply.
For more information about any of the additional services, please contact the concierge at the hotel.

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS PLEASE CONTACT NEWWEST TRAVEL
1-800-661-7281 | 780-432-7446 | info@newwesttravel.com | newwesttravel.com

